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~by~Schumac::t!«

SCS Forensics director Su1:11n Wurster [letl} charges the Student Acllvllles Committee Rlck ·Lundtn {rlghtJ makff • point during the Student Activities Committee meeting
(SAC) with poor communUUon practlcel. Marty Young [center] will be In charge of Thurllday.

facllllatll'lg communlcatton1 betwMn SAC and student organb.atlons . SAC chairperson

SAC establishes new communications position
and, in particular, with SAC
By Harvey' Meyer
chairperson .Rick Lundin.
Specifically, Wurster said
. . A gosition responsible for
she was disturbed because
ii:nptoving communications
tietween the Student Activities from September until January
Committee (S:AO)rf"l.d Student she tried to meet with a SAC
orgaiiizations was activated sterring committee to discuss
last week, the teslllt of a when -she would be reimbursstudent group advisor's com- ed for providing travel
plaint of wha~ she called expenses for forensic coi:npeSAC's poor .communication tition .
In addition, Wurster accuspractices.
Susan Wurster, forensics ed Lundin of acting irrespondirector, bad issued a report to sibly in handling the matter.
In a presentation 'before
SAC revealing frustrations she
experienced with that body SAC Thursday, Wurster again

attacked SAC's communication practices and asked for
Lundin's removal as chairperson.
Lundin, in response to
Wurster's statement centered
his rebuttal on whether
Wurster met with the sterrin g
committee in January. Wurster contended she met with
the committee in January.
, He sa id Wurster met with
the SAC steering committee in
December because she appeared on SAC's Dec. 18
minutes.

''The meeting just didn 't
happen in January," Lundin
said.
"It
happened · in
December. It 's recorded in the
minutes.''
Wurster replied, "The only
thing I can say is that unless
I'm totally off_-base there is a
serious error here;''
The point is, interrupted
SAC member Tim McClimon,
there is lack of communication
between SAC and the student
organizations, "and it's not
just Rick's fault, it's the
committee's."

" Instead of talking about
impeachment,''
McClimon
said, "I think we should
designate Marty Young (recently elected SAC vice-chairperson) to distribute infortnation to the organizations.•'
As chairperson of SAC's
co-curricular sub-committee,
McClimon said Wurster's
presentation marks the first
time someone has publicly
comPlained
about
SAC's
SAC

Continued on page 13

Dormitory students question
the availability of privacy
know how to deal with their
floor buddies, so they have to
h'ave RAs deal with them,"
By Vic Ellison
Hayman added. "1 he students shou ld talk with the
"There is nO place you can
offender first. theh if he
go to be alone.'·
doesn't get satisfaction, he
''The on ly place you can be
should talk to the RA. The
· alone- in a quiet area is the
happy medium still isn't there
library. Who wants to bring a
yet."
girl to the library for the
Many RAs and directors
evening?"'
fee l there is at least as muc)l
··Any time you try to get
privac~
on
campus
as
- some studying done. someone
off-campus.
knocks at your door or a stereo
··we certainly have as much
is turned up so loud you can't
privacy here as off-campus,"
floor.
hear yourself think.·•
· ·The student can always Sherbtirqe Hall Director Jerry
Some dormitory students
question the availability of shut the door,·· Hayman ~aid . Erickson said. "That is with
privacy, be it for studyirig, "They just have to take it the exception of living a_lon e.
entertaining or just getting upon themselves to say ·cool Granted there are 40 peopfe
per floor", but •off-can\pus
it' to those they live with/'
ii.way from ot her5:.
Hayman said he believes h~using is just as crowded.
There
are at _least two per
students
have
to
learn
to
Pr~;~:::i:! ~~!:en~=y~~
does not believe there is a lack assert themselves. ·Residence room
Erickson p
t.ha~ two
of privacy in the halls. but can Assistants (RAs) are not the
PhotobySusanSchum8ciler
understand how it may be on ly people who should as.k. for
1
An SCS 1tudent llvlff4-I In Sturn, H~l1 trlet,,to make the lenvlronment a. difficu lt to be alone when quiet. according to Heyman.
Privacy ,
/
bit more pucelul by putting· this 1lgn on _the door.
"A lot of students don) Con_tinued on page>· )
45-50 stlldents live oh each
Fourth in a series

Dorm rights

t
... ,..." ... J

Privacy.

~~ .,,J. ·~ ·.;-:~1.~,H'~~=)U~~:

~ertt.c-.C\,

Continued from paae 1

S\-&
people in a room is as private
as they can expect. A lot of
tudents bad to share a room
'With a brother or sister when
2".tiviog at home , he added.
~- ~ "It may be more difficult to
~ study with so many people
·~ :'.." around," Erickson added,
·· "especially from 7•10 p.m.,
:;, • there is a lot of horseplay ."
Stearns Hall Director Rich
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OPEN 7 DAYS PER ,WEEK
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ON DUTY
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_, Murray secs the privacy
~:.question one of growing up
~

SElr SERVICE r:ARS & lTW(S

A FuU Selection Of

and fending for one self.

·-

''The RAs are not on duty
24 hours a day, seven <Uys a Ptloto tiv
Sd'I~
week. They can't do every• Thi• t,lgn, potted on IINm Hall M't'enlh floor, encouragn
th ing," Murray said. " As the "gent'-men" te UM the bathroom on tMlr own fk»or.
students move from insecurity tact , or it would be a violation asked.

to security, things will take of privileges,'' Begich added.
care of themselves."
Holes Hall Director Patty
.. In a living environment of Hoffman said that privacy is a
400 people in less than a city problem for her students and a
block, it is really a type of a baffling one.
ghetto. It is hard to take care
"There is not really a place
of different
needs
and for one to go and get away,''
desires.•· he said.
Hoffman said. "It is up to the
One of Murray's innova- individual
roommates
to
tions
is
designing
and decide that. "
distributing cards reading
One who disagrees with
' "Please Do Not Disturb" and Hoffman is Stearns Hall RA
···Quiet Zone, Studying. "
Dave Byrne, who believes
"By hanging them on their privacy is available in the
doors. students are telling dormitories.
others to be quiet. The
"There is more privacy in
students feel deep down that dorms than off-campu s,"
it's a pretty good idea."
Byrne said. "If you have a
According to Murray , stu- roommate in Steams that is no
dents have to realize they have good. you can switch. That is
a responsibility to others. pretty hard to do if you lived
They just don't take advan- off-campus.
tage of saying "shut your
" Privacy is not a big
mouth. ''
complaint, •• Byrne said.
" Peer pressure ultimately is
A former RA questioned
best , ' ' Hill-Case Director Paul goes along with Byrne. Scott
Begich said. "If students Eales at Sherburne Hall has
don 't stand up and enforce had e:iperien~ both as an RA
them, we can 't do much . They and resident. He believes all a
may not say anything for fear student has to do is ask.
of being called a redneck and
"If a student needs to
losing a friend."
study, they should ask the
All directors agreed on one offender to be quiet . They will
thing: lf a student does feeJ find the guy pretty good about
he is being harrassed, he it, " Eales said.
should talk about it to the
Eales said he believes nine
director.
of 10 students will be good
" Although we have to use about protecting privacy if

' 'Theyhave torelyonyouat
ti.mes." he added.
If, on the ·other hand, a
student just wants time to
think by himself, there could
be trouble, according to Eales.
There is no way you can Jock
your roommate out of the
room, he said.
One of Adelaide Turkowski's biggest concerns is
seeing that students do not
infringe on each other's
privacy. The Shoemaker Hall
director believes in trusting
the student.
"Things going on in rooms
are the student' s concern until
I find it is illegal or bothering
others, ' ' Turkowski said.
Mitchell
Hall
Director
Elaine Borasch believes privacy, or lack thereof, is the
fau lt of the student and not the
institution.
•'The amount of privacy is
up to them, if they Want to
study, they can shut their
door, " Barasch said.
" If they keep their door
open all night, they have no
excuses . There are other
places to study that are
quiet . "
Friday: RHkleace ball 1taff
and entry to 1tacleatl room ■•

Kemper Tools
I, Now Available At

Towne House Ceramics
2719112 W. Dwiaion
253-5850

Nu1

lo

Bilf Bear

We Deliver

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

FREE ON CAMPUS DELIVERY

Seniors!!
Free Portrait Sitting
You must make your appointment this week!
This will be your only opportunity to be placed
in the senior section of the 1976 Senior Yearboo~
Go to the Watab Room of the Atwood Memorial
Center at your appointed time.

P.S. If you can't make your appointment,
come in when you can.
Sponsored by the Student Activities Office
' (255-2205)
Page2
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Data indicates
· 'grade i·nflation~
present at SCS.
~ch.•

~erbert
svciology
and anthrpology depotment.

/

~ equal
s)lodd have
equa!,opportuility to muilitize
their pcf.en
A'king with this notion,
som..; bave con,cluded that
people. sho-:ci.~not evaluate or
jud~ <Jtbers, ~ g to
Gillet_!.,- He ' suppo
the idea
~beli~~ ~ i f~~tmaluso-st

and

increase of satisfactory/ uns'at- experien<.'ed , loss of cultural
isfactory grading bas helped confidence and became less
Rising grade point averages Goodrich acknowledged the
to increase GPAs. SIU grades -willing to judge_a student's
(GPA) 'at SCS and other late drop date ~ one reason
ue not included in the GPA mastery of the traditional
institutions across ttae cowitry for the 0!,11.d but said he thinks
and have, in effect, taken the subject matter.
have led many to wOnder "it~s alfthese built-UJ 1alue
bottom out of the ..grading
-That competition for
whether _gra4n,._ are still and prujosophical oneik,~
scale for the students. What pl Rees in . graduate and
valuable.· - /
'-..,,,
that are ~ :significurt:.'1
would have been a ·c or D ~ - professional schools has
After much publicity, some
Goodridt believes · SOme
not counted because the become so intense that faculty
colleges and aniyersities are teAChers are very um~c
-·¥"- ai.. - - ~ ,
slu~nt l'eeeives an S.
members ate . afraid their
trying to end "grade lnfla- , and do not w~t
~j ~ re,ntain stron , in preparation
Aocerding to data compiled students will be at a
tion" :-the well-documented stu4ent[l>Y giving th<\11 \ low lot einploynient, the·. best by Institutional Research , in disadvantage unless tbey earn
rue In GPAs of/ undergrad'-I.Alf"de.
• . ·•
qualified persons have a fall quartei of 1975, there A~ and Bs.
uatcs at all ooQeges. .
"Some thin tbat ocunpe- respons1oility to evaluate were a total of 35,320 grades
A.L. Addington ; business
.The concern is that an tivenes1 in •America is others."
given out at SCS. SI U grades departinent chairperson Vaidincrease in GPA m.ean&. a btcoming , a batJ · chin,:, •1 ;,
Another f~or Gillett be- made up lO percent of this, osta State, singl~s out some
"'cheapening'' of •:~'.J Goodrich said, •· d sotoe lieves contributes to grade with 3,595 satisfactory grades &dditional ' 'reforms!' that
real achievement arid doesnot teachers unconsciou.slv reduce inflation is ' 'an attempt to given and oJtly 70 unsatisfac- have served to lower acadeinic
indicat~ actual knowledge or this by _lP~g everyone higher make everything relevant to tory grades givep.
standards:
·skill, according to several ~ gades. •• •
life.!'
Witlf fonnaliied . student
-Many colleges arei movfacu.lty members.""
Goodric;fl thinks student
He ,j,ointed . out that evaluations of faculty noir. '- ing toward fewer and fewer
Many expect grade distrib- resentment of being gri.ded is although a course may be stan~ractice, ,instru
required courses. If, f~r
.ution to follow the tradijional greater than in the past.,
Yl}uable in one respect, it has ma1 be fempted - tt, use
y enmple, a language course is
-bell curve-the highest num"They feef that S O m ~ ·real value to a . college. grafliog as a ineaos of buying changed from being~ quired
ber ~f gfades being Cs, with they should be graded on their degree. This may be likened to . high student evaluations, (a monopol~ ~ition))&J,eing
Bs ~and . Os about equal. and progfess and effort and not on . the notion that a,..student who wrote · Milton IJessley from an elective (a ct'impetitive
.,,,. l'ith As and Es about equal. the basis of syme sta.ndar4 knows bis oomif!"books is just the Ubiversity of North position), the prict of an A
'Jliis is dearly not the case at that ·is imposed Clio them," he as important as ·• student Carolina.
~
could be expected to go down.'
., SCS. according to ..data said.
~
·
who . knows his Shakespeare . During
an
eRrOllment as departments and professorS
compiled IJy the office of
Jonathari Lawson, English an""d should be graded crunch in 1971, faculty CO.!!).pete for enr;ollrnent.
Institutional RCSearch.
department, thinks factors accordingly, he said.
positions were in jeopardy an&
-A new 1dea in grading ,
Of the total number of affecting grad~s to do with the
Another contributing factor • the various departtnents toot accepted by some ptOfessors
grades given, o ~ I quarter bist,;irybf education plus o~er to grade inflatio~ was the student evaluations mor~
th~ last few years, is that
1975 8t SCS, 33.8 percent incidental factors.
peri!)d of ~eclining enrollment seriously.
·
students should not experwere As. This was second only . " The educational theorists llt colleges and universities. · The official facu lty evalua- ience failure .
to the numbef' of Bs, 34.9 writing in the late 1960s h'ad During th"at time, .the number tion process at SCS revealed
They must be " positively
percent. Abou't 26 percent of
that " the results of the reinforced" re_gardless 9'
the grades giveil were Ds and
~
student evaluations shall be effort or performance. Graa'e
2.3 percent were 'Es.
.
considered aror:g with other inflation is a natural result.
Grade inflation has infected
determin~nts in matters of
-Coupled wit~ he concept
this campus as a breakdown of
ln~r~tlo:al ~~:~: fall quarters 1968-75 u f'lmp lled by
retention , tenure, promotion of positive reinforcement is•
GPA for the past eight year
[utlo,
and salary."
the view that grades should
illustrates. (See table) .
_LowerdtJf.ktn (100-~·1ewe10CMJ,...l,
However, Goodrich said he · l-eflect the student 'ts acc~rnMany reasons have...,, been
believes that student e,. alua• plisbment in relationship to
1170
1!!!- 1" '
1171
1
1973 1• 74
given for the increase, but
t 875
tion offaculty erobably is not a (hi~ native ability. That means
most feel. the problem cannot
~. 65
~
significant faclor leading to . an A student is doing the best
2.38
2.45
2.56
2_54
2.65
2.81
·b e eliminated by ootTecting
grade inflation.
·
he can, regardless of how poor
any one contributing factor.
UpperdMak>n[30IJ-..400....._.couf'MI)
'' I think the -criteria for it is in absolute terms.
Lowell ~ett, acting vice•
promotiOn includes many
Who are the victims of
~de.,nstc'sfor....Adcadh
e ~..
mic•s thAl•t·
2.11
•3.12
more variables ·than student grade inflation ? Pre ssley
2.7'4
2.88
2_91
3.01
3.02
3_1-4
,........
,, 1
opinio.... " he said.
wrote that the first victims are
the policy of dropping a class
Otaduat• level cou,...
There seems to be a the truly superior students
up to the last day of the
multitude of factors related to who are unable to receive due
quaner contribut~ to grade
3.41
3.«
3.--47
3.52
3.67
3.62
3.68
3.65
grade inflation, accordfng to recognition. '
iuflatio.n.
MalC?lm Scully, writing in the
Mediocre students are the
"l think it ' s a symptom of a SO,!]le pt:C!ty valid things to say of faculty positioris Were being Chronicle of Higher Edqca- second victims , he said, with
whole ~mplex of problems aboUt negative aspects of redu<;.ed, he said.
tion . These factors include:
delusions of e1:cel1ence. But
and attitudes," Gillett, siad. · grades," he S&id.
" We did in s«rne sense try ~ -That the · emphasis on inept students may sqffer the
Jain~ Marmas,. Business
"We had just come out of to woo stu ents with u~alist• " more felevant" matter in the most according to Pressley:
College dean, said the Ii.te the Vietnam era, when tliere ically high grades so they curriculum has replaced the Many of them are staying in
drop . date permits students was pressure not to fail would •stay &rgtJnd," Gillett unfamiliar "classics.., with COilege when ·they would be
who .wo~c;I ~ive i>S and Es students so the)' woµldn 't said.
material that many stU.dents better off ~en; ing t hat same
to save their- GP,t\., but -~so fl Wlk out o f schoof and be
"We are on the upswing have encountered in the time preparing th emselves for
de~es other studen~ a ~at in drafted,' Lawson said .
cnroUmen:t-wise. It would be popular culture. Since th"ey a career in which they could
that .cl~.
.
Gillett emp"asizes three far easif!r to develop more know . it better, they Carn adaquately perform .
. _"We' re opposed to th.e c;lrop factors as the root causes· of rigoi-ous standards of evalua- higher grades.
"(Grade inflation) becomes
date,"'' be said. Mann~ feels grade inflation. He describes tipns," Gillett said. " I hope-That the 1960s produced cruel on a larger scale when ·
the drop dlte should be the the first as a misuse of the we do it, but not go so far that widespreatl questioning of the we take a sti!}!.ent th rough
same as the add deadlllle so egaJjtarian ideal. Gillet' faid we fail to recognize that the " high culturtj' and: emphasiz- COJlege on As and Bs only to
othef people m"y 'have a this ideal is a societa1 value real rea.soo for our very being ed personal al:u;l psychological find out he doesn' t know
ct,ance to get into • class.
which has been described as is to assist students to go as development as well as .inything"." Lawson said.
\. .. There are nulny excellent the egalitafian society, stem- far as their abilities and intellectual growth.
motiva1.ioft.S that _ultimately ming froid the deomocratic motivatiotts will take them."
Faced with these cl)anging,. Grades
lead to high er~de!·'' said -tradition that .J)I men are
Many observers believe the emphasis, faculty . members Continued on page 6
R
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A
~e·rage GPA at $CS
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Opinions
J

II

Letters

' ~ : t y ~ ~ ~ t e : , lHo~e?e~:?s~ate was a
The two-year-old University common meeting plgce for •
Senate died March 29 -at SCS, studen , fa ulty, priifessional 1
following a lingering · illness. support perso net and !ldmini
seek · p.m. He will talk •.!>out Bladt rights,
Blacks in the political arena and ~ew
No funeral se"ices were held. stration to disc11u common
,
·
devdopments in the Boston area
In February· of 1974, the eoncems.
ha,_ ;
seni.te. .was bom · of members
The senate's s~ivors in• ....-,W a
ma es crisis.
The bussing issue in Boaton is a
elected &om ·students; faculty elude the Student omponent
• ..
national Issue. It effects all of·ns. And •
and profestionai sll_ppor:t per- Anembly (SCA , , the local Te Ille _ ,
it will take a national.campaign to win.
souel as the flrst body ever association of the Inter-Faculty
1n Bo.ton. .. eipborbood schools"
chosen to represent all three Organization prpfessional sup- · ........,. for ~ : .. Stay in your
groups. ' While still in its -port personnel
nd the neil!!'>,,diood and teep oot of the
infancy, the senate bad the president.
•
wblle arigbborboods."
·
same e,q,erie11ces~
the
The sen,ate. was p,o'i:eed.ed
M one South Boston yooth put it:
Maei:infamous Four Horsemen- in its death by SCS's -Fa
. " l)urfoltsdotl'tsay'nlgger.'theysay
....._...,_
famine, pestilence, ~struction 'Xttembly, which 'never reach." ·a11ena· ofourrights.' But!et'J,~
and finally death.
·
ed quorum this tear
all m_ean the same thina:'._
,
· If
be'
f
llaclat violence m Boston bas . f
.. .
life e,q,ectancy of the senate •
· mer.i rs O
e CWDpUL
the point of out-and-out
fOffl politica
action
was shortened in March of this gimmunity . loot
e • per- terr)<. White students have carried.·
year when university faculty haps the, sen 's death will be out a series of coordinated attacts on r. die ·
ratified their contract, giving no great!<> s. F
t
em n Black students in corridon and
·
Faculty Associations on the must th~ UIOllt SC5 as a classrooms at Sooth Boston high · On Monday, April 19 SCS students
campuses responsibilities fo •·· whole and not just about school. Black's homes in , predoml· will have · an opportuitity to have a
policies concerning faculty , themselves. And stud~nts must natdYwhite neigbborboods have been · mop impact, on decisions · 1,, this
members'.
- st~ thfnting of th selves as . fire.bombed and dynamited ~11Sb co..,.unity that affect their liv,es and
Charles ~-'-a- adults aad be willing to B!f.cks out. White thugs have a
ed poc:ketboots. ¥
quarter in my , •
Scs "-s.
en:;
urau ~
.rbeaten Blacks who clan, b> walt·or classes I b~ complairits about city
last week officially dissolved participate m SCS's decision drive through White neigbborhooils. policies thifl discriminate against
the senate, which bad mating processes.
1
)
Theviolenceisaimedatove,fuming students. Parting, tic:keu, bollsing,
l'(lntinuell to operate on two of
As the 1:mpty sbell--erll,e Judge Garrity'• clourt-ordeted l>ussing towing; rent disputes and employment ~
its three legs since the . senate is lowered into the well plan and forcing the Black' community are only a few of the important luu~CQntr'2t's ratification. Just as a of memory for final burial, the and all •ljllP<><!ers of Bladt rights. to tl\ataffectstudentseveryday. Tbeclty
table could not remain upright senate's su~sses and its hack clown from their struggle b> of SL CIOUI! benefits su-.itla1lj
,,
,
clesepegate the schoob.
from the ecbnomlc contribution of
in that position, neither coum· ,ormula for those successes
Racist opposition to bussing· and 11,000-students but. to date, bas n<4 •
the senate.
,
should be rememberea.
desegregation is highly n<ganized, been willing to support the interes1S of
For the first time in SCS's
·
coordinated by a coalition of white students. . 4

Boston Blacks
lte

tiv

--

......................_

f ~.'-"

~

histor1', stud.,_ents had .&p equal

voice in the college goV-.ming
body: Students must now find
a new route in gaq,ing input
•

•

mY:i ~c univcnity's· decisions.
its two yean of Operation,

the senate met every year to

officen, and discuss
campus issueS. It dealt with the
question of faculty allocations ,
moving the drop-add date-✓ to
t.lJ I
d
f
I
e
ast
ay O
c asses,
drin•k ing, · curriculum and
parking.
"The. senate was never
,:,egarded as a powerful body on
campus-it never grew to that
smngtb in its short life.
elect

wi

1-,

Students will benefit• ,
I •

neighborhood groups known as

Cliron·1cle·
Restore ear Alienated Rights (IIOAR)
.
· and backed by other such reactionary

~;;;;;;iiiiii~;;;.~;;;;;iiia;;;;;;;;;;;.
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111t fAfJJLT~ o©llT h'etJ s"ow 1rp ~
/,tof- 11 /r 0<£1:1J\' '/,~At;.,..' ,,,. , .. ·
,{'

groups

u

the

KKK, the John Birch

Society and-ihe Nazi party.

Qrtainly., the way to fight tbCSC
bigots is not through petitions and
legal battles. What is needed is a
oountermobilizat:ion by all those-Blact
and White-. who stand' opposed to the
atrocities being carried but in Boston
agaiqst lllact rights.
The National Student Coalition
Against Racism ffiSCAR) is spearbeading the drive/ to build a mass
movement in order t°'-Put pressure on
the federal govcmment jto enforce the
desegregation flan . They must
provide the necessary protection for
Blid students being bussed undeJ the
plan.
ls ussing the only way to ensure
that Blacb obtain an equal education?
No, NSCAR realizes that bossing·is not
the only 'flay. However, it is the only
iltemative available to Blacks at the
moment. •
..
· A racist victory in Boston would give
in~tive ,to the reactionary forces
everywhenf in this country and
encourage the racists to step pp their
offcuive all the more·. Last spring
ROAR began to beat the drunu for a
constitutional amendment outl&wing
bussing for the · purpose of
desegregation. These actions mu~ not
go unchallenged.
NSCAR has called a national march
in Boston on April 2◄ . We are holding
forums, rallies and teach-ins throughout the country. Andrew Pulley,
activist for Black rights and Chicago
co-ordinator for NSCAR, will be at
Brown Hall ~uditorium Thursday at 8

for instance, the current city
. administration -aimina\ed • clause
from the local Hqman . Rights
Ordinance protecting students from
discrimination. Furthermore, the
Human Rights Commission, charged
.with the enforcement of the Human
Rights Ordinance, was continually
denied funding from the regulu ci\;
budget on the excuse of other
''priorities.''
,
The position of mayor will have a
powerful impact on the student
aemmunity for de neJ:t four years.
Alice Ford llas clearly made student
issue$ one of the primary components
of .~er campaign. If students get out
and vote for her, she bas a good
chance to win and mate some
changes in .. your.. behalf.
In order to vote you register at the
polls by
showing a driver' s license
with an address &om what votina
precinct on it or (2) bringing along a1i
already registered voter from that
precinct who will sign a statement
saying you live in that. precinct.
I am calling a meeting of all students
dissa~ with discrimination and
current city policies, who will support
Alice Ford for mayor. The mealing will
take place on Wednesday at 12 noon in
the Jerde Room of Atwood. Anyone
not al!le to attend but int.sted in
acting, call Don Sittink at 255':::,2,45 or
252-5553..
)
Spend a little time in the nen three
'weets and save a lot of frustration in
the neJ:t four years. Come to the
meeting. It's your choice. h's your
money . It 's your vote.
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Julie Andnejewuf
apeech.--commDDlcatloa 11epartment
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Student Lobby to discuss financial aid

Nurses program

Financial aid appropriations Congress is presently considwill be the major issue of ering a supplemental approconcern at the National priations bill that could add as
Student Lobby's (NSL) annual much as S792 million to the
Lobbying Conference April 2-6 !Basic Educational Opportunity
in Washington, D.C.
Grants program for the
For the 5th year, students coming school year, according
from across the United States to Steve Pressman , NLS
will discuss with members of co-director.
Congress and their staffs
NSL. is calling for a strong
economic and educational student turnout to demonissues affecting students.
strate to Congress widespread
The conference will be held concern about the need for the
at a crucial time because Basic Grants Supplemental

to start in April
at Sl Benedict

funds, Pressman added .
· "Congress is constantlv
hearing from the lobbyists
working
in
Washington,
including the Student Lobby, ''
Pressman said. "However.
the
lobbying
impact
is
greatest when the constituents
speak on their own behalf.
Students are their own best
spokespersons."
In addition to the Basic
Grants legislation, students
will also discuss legislation

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •· which will reauthorize the
Higher Education Amendments , Fiscal Year 1977
financial aid appropriations
and postcard voter registration.
Students will prepare for
lobbying by participating in a
series of legislative briefmgs ,
workshops
and
lobbying
trainina- sessions, including
role-playing with members of

TAPP
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NATIONAL BANK

Congress and public-interest
lobbyists.
•
Because of the election
year. a special section of
workshops will be devoted to
campus voter registration.
NSL has ca lled voter registration and student voter turnout
one of its top priorities for
1976. NSL is participating in a
nationwide survey which will
report on student voting in the
1976 elections.
"The fundamental philosophy of the National Student
Lobby is ·students working for
students '." Pressman said.
··10 line with that philohophy.
the Lobbying
Conference
inform s students about current federal legislation affecting them and then gets those
students up on the Hill to
present the issues to Congress."

!C.
• BEER- PIZZA
SUBMARINES
Open:
Sun . • Thurs. ·6-1
Fri . & Sat. 7-l :30

The College of St. Benedict
nursing department is developing an individualized study
program for registered nurses
interested in obtaining a
bachelor of science degree in
nursing .
The program, which will
begin in April, is partially
fund ed by the National
In stitutes of Health, Bureau of
Health Manpower Education,
through the University of
Minnesota Area Health Education Center.
The program is open to
registered nurses who arc
graduates of an accredited
nursing school and have had
at least two years of active
practice as a registered nurse .
The program wil emphasize
three major areas of content:
community ~ealth, rese~rct,
methodology and application,
and leadership components.
The length of time needed
to complete the degree
depends on the number of
college credits already earned
and the number of additional
credits earned by passing
"challenge examinations," in
lieu of actual courses. At least
30 of• the 124 credit hours
required for the degree must
be earned in course work at
the College of St. Benedict.

A~isrment

Neu,man Center
Dou,mrain

are discovering the greatest cure
for lhe munehles Is a Beef Burrllo
with hot sauce ... and only 60
cents ... at Taco John 's, located
behind the Paramont theatre
downtown .

someone you love.

IIPBI FIii
1:11 u: II Hp.a.
SILYIIIH
PH. 251-1115
E!:ulldlng and Equipment
DHlgned wllh You In
Mind-Complete with Air
Condtoonlng-We ■ IIO offer
coin-op dry c:Nnlng.

,J

CHIINTILLY

■■IIUTY

Mon. 8:30-5
Tun.· FRI. 8:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

SALON

r.-....,
m.Cal

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
Located above the
White Cloud Laundry

OFFERS: STYLE CUT
OF THE MONTH FOR
EVERYONE

Big 15% off by- presenting
this coupon

Call NoW 252-8435
Open: Mon-Wed 8:30--5:"00
Thur•Frl 8:30-7:30
Sal 7:30•5:00
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c'lways work

that way .

If you 're pregnant and alone , we"re here.
Birtbright. We offer fre e confidential heip.
free pregnancy testing.

·call 253-4848. St . Cloud.
You don't need to be alone any longer.

c.w••a,_
&•Shit

LOCATD> ABOVE LAUNDRY

OPEN

But it doesn't

CORSAGE

egular Ground Bee
69e

100% Beef

Jeno's Pizza

lb.

13.s o,.' piz,.

Hamburger Sauoage Peppero'1i

Fruit T' Boot
5 Varietie,,

79eeach
5 oz. tub

• A shimmering round
diamond rises above a
floral bouquet In 14K gold.
Or~~ra;?cj;:rm.

21 eeach• 5/$1.
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Local engineers active in Technology program
Lake Region Professional been forgotten from their that the program is used as a ates on their staffs," he said.
"Generally, we've received
Engineering Society. Mem- educational days. It alsQ tremendous public relations
A program designed to al- bers include four engineers allows engineers to become vehicle between SCS and area only positive feedback from
both the instructors- and the
low area engineers to become from local firms, which have acquainted with the depart- industries.
"Some of the industries students. The program seems
involved in the instruction of coordinated the program to ment and students and gives
SCS technology courses is now enable a pool of 40 e ngineers the students a chance to provide internships enabling to be a success and we're
completing its second year of who have agreed to participate rece ive instruction from a students to get some practical looking forward to even
practicing engineer," he said. experience and all of our greater growth in the coming
in the program.
existence.
Ryan also discussed the fact companies have SCS gradu- years." he said.
Interested engin eers are
lllXL. as it is called by ·
Robert
Ryan,
technology then screened according to
department chairperson, re- their backgrounds and practifer s to one company. one man ca l engineering experiences to
and one quarter of 40 hours. determine where they will fit
"Area industries allow an · into the program .
Jhis year four engineers
emp loyee to leave his job to
Tom Brown after graduating from the University of Minne sota
teach one fo ur-credit class at were utilized in the program
devoted four years to employment in the banking industry and abnut
SCS for one quarter," Ryan and Ryan estimates that six
five years in the automobile busine_ss in Minnea polis. After spend in g
said .
·
may be used for next year. j
a number of years teaching and coaching sports in . th e Minneapoli s
''The selection is based
"If the engineer is released
School system he purchased St. Cloud Dodge in 1974. after it had
from his regularly scheduled upon willingness and excelwork day. his time is donated le nce in special areas of the
~erved the community as an automobile agency continually si nce 1919
field." Ryan said. "We then
by the company. If he comes
and for over fifty years by Otto Brothers members of an old a nd we ll
on his own time, he receives gQ to the pool to find those
known St. Cloud family.
an honorarium, which ,,aries _best qualified."
Tom Brown, President and General Manager of St. Cloud Dodge is
He also stressed that many
for each instructor.
courses
use
the
team
teaching
one
of a group of St. Cloud men who being intensely interested in SCS
''Essentially,'' Ryan added,
"the
ind\.lstry
is concept and that for the first
sports identifies with the Husky Hustlers and is generally supportive
releasing one employee for quarter an engineer teaches in
of SCS sports and university community athletics.
one 40 hour work week."
the program, he is assigned to
The work force of several dozen people always includes a few SCS
The program'actually began work with a full-time technols~udents part time.
operation four years ago when ogy instructor.
Bill Carlson , DeZurik CorporRyan cited several advanThe Marine Department of St. Cloud Dodge attracls customers of all
ation. Sartell, taught a course tages to the operation of the
ages with the dominant age group being eighteen to forty al'coun tin g
in the department. Since that program describing positive
for
the large volume of business. Brand names of Mercury,
time he has taught three influences on engineers and
Alumacraft,
Crestliner, Hobie Cat and AMF Alcort lead the sa lc·s.
additional quarters.
students.
Servicing of all merchandise sold is part of the purchase p.ickagc.
An advisory board was
"First of all, it allows
estab lished for the program engineers to review some of
Parts a~d accessories for marine sports are available in a wide choice
which is operated through the the material which may have
and among accessories Scuba ·e quipment is a big se ller.
By Muy Roberts

KNOW YOUR ST. CLOUD
BUSINESS COMMUNITY

St. Cloud Dodge address is 301 South 5th Avenue . .
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Arts/Entertainment
Calendar

Music:
Ripplemeade will perform ''blue grass and new grass·· music
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse .
Two mallc recltala will be presented this wCek in the
Perfonning Arts Center Recital Hall. Allen· Marquardt will g ive
a woodwind recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. Sophom_o res Nancy
Edgren and Wayn~ Lundberg will present a joint piano reci1al
Thursday at 8 p.m. The recitals are free.

Art,

•

-:--=

Ceramlca by inmates of the St. Cloud Reformatory will be
displayed in the Kiehle Visual Arts Center showcase today
through April 2.

Lecture,
~

A Bicentennial lecture entitled "The American Revolu1ion
and the French Connection" will be presented Saturday at 7:30
p.m. in the Benedicta Arts Center, College of St. Benedict. The
lecturer will be Stanley ldzerda, former St. Ben's presideni.

Th• CoftNhouH Apocalypu, nam9CI for thne four
l.ndary rldera of the Apocatypu, fNlurH ■ wide

Film, .

, Theatre: •
AudJtlona for three student-directed one-act plays will be held
March 29 and 30 at 7:30 p.m. in room 219 of the Performing
Arts Center. Men and women. are needed for the casts of "'The
Indiati Wants the Bronz," "Aria da Capo" and "A Phoenix too
Frequent."

A atlrleal act, "The Selling Off: Big Brother Can You Spare
SoJJ"re Change?'' will be presented by the Dudley Rigg's Brave
New Workshop Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Atwood Ballroom.

SCS musica I performers
adapt to nervousness
before upcoming recital

: R.aY, '3.a.i!,1109.,"lill-,EWJTIP•ny
""(uesday, Marct'I 23, 1976

· Marquardt on the piano.
Marquardt will present a
quarter
accompanied
by
JoAnn Burner on oboe, Julie
Williams ·on flute and Karen
Ohman on clarinet. Marquardt, Bannon and Norman
Malenke will perform a
clarinet, piano and cello trio.
Nancy Edgren and _Wayne
Lundberg, who have been
practicing sinr..-e May, will
present a sophomore piano
recital Thursday at 8 p.m.
Both students are working
toward a bachelor of music
degree , which is a perfoimance degree. To attain this
degree a student must
perform for faculty members,
such as in this week's recitals.
Although required to perform, Lundberg said it also
provides
him
with
"a
wond~rful musical experiMus~c recital

1

C~uti~~ Qn Pfge~~tt.~, :
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pertorm ■n.

By Darcy Bruley
experience, no matter what
the price, Keller said.
The legend of the four
Keller feels SCS is second
riders of the Apocalypse only to ihe University of
inspired the name for the Minnesota in coffeehouses
Coffeehouse Apocalypse in because of the quality of the
Atwood Center's basement.
artists who perform here.
The legend deals with a
The coffeehouse has always
religious holocaust in which· served coffee and tea to the
the riders represent evil. audience and will add cider to
Originally, the riders rode the list this quarter.
horses, but the Atwood
Since so· many people have
coffeehouse has updated the had cravings for cider, Keller
legend.
Four
motorcycle said he thought it would be a
riders serve as a backdrop for good idea to furnish free cider,
the coffeehouse stage.
along with peanuts and
Most of the artists who popcorn for the coffeehouse
perform at the Coffeehouse fans' enjoyment.
Apocalypse are from the Twin
In addition to serving
Cities area. They are relatively refreshments for the audestablished musicians who are ience , the coffeehouse has
on their way up in the music · acquired a new sound system.
world, according to Jim The new system, worth $500,
Keller, coffeehouse governor. will be used for the first time
Promotional material and tonight .
tapes are sent to Keller from
Money
for
the
new
many musicians who would equipment and for the
like to perform at the operation of the Coffeehouse
coffeehouse. The performers Apocalypse comes from . the
he selects are paid $150 for a Student Activity Fee.
two-hour performance.
Every Tuesday night the
The performers who ask for coffeehouse features a profesmore money do not get it. The sior:ial performer. Thursday
musicians who dO perform nights are reserved for Open
want to do so for the Stage, . where anyone can

A v~tape entitled "Ride a Roe~ Horse," featuring Roger
Daltry, will be shown from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. in the Atwood Sunken
Lounge today through Saturday_

It is impossible to give a
recital without being nervous.
Rather, the ·performer must
adapt to nervousness and
learn to deal with it, according
to Allen
Marquardt, a
graduate assistant teaching
woodwind and band.
Marquardt, who is working
for his master's degree will
present a clarinet recital
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Performing Arts Center Recita! Hall.
He began working on music
for the recital in October and
spends about four hours a day
practicihg.
Marquardt said he feels thatrecitals provide a goal to work
toward when taking lessons.
"You can show others what
you have done, can see th4
improvement from before, and
most of · all, you carr share
music with others," Marquardt said.

range ol

Coffeehouse features range of artists

"All the Way Home'·' will be shown Wednesday at 3:30 and
7:30 p.m. in the Atwood theatre. 0 Doo't look Now," a Nicholas
Roeg film, will be presented in the Atwood theatre Friday at
3:30 and 7:30 p.m , The films are free.

"'
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perform.
To perform on Open Stage •
night a student has to-sign up
with the Atwood Board of
Governors (ABOG) . Keller
said that each student is given
a half hour to perform.
"It's a good start for stage
experience. If
·everyone
leaves, you know you're not
doing it right," Keller said. ·
Open Stage can be used for
auditions for professional
performances at the coffeehouse. If the ABOG committee
members like what they hear
from a student, he may be
hired for a Tuesday night
performance.
Although Open Stage is
advertised on campus, Keller
is surprised that few people
take ·advantage of it.
" With over 10,000 people
going to school, I can't figure
out why we only have about
three people sign up each
week," he said.
Keller is now startin.g to
look for someone to perform at
the Sijmmer concert that the
coffeehouse ":ill sponsor.
Plans are being made for an
outdoor concert in the Atwood
Brickyard.

Theatre company to perform at SCS
By Jeanlne Ryan

The Monday Night Company, an eight-member theatre troupe, which takes its
name from its regular Monday
night perfotmance, will perform Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the Atwood Ballroom.
The group, which has been
togetherforaboutthrceyears,
is directed by John Rt;mington. The Monday Night
Compan)'. grew out of the
original Dudley Rigg's Brave
New Workshop which is based
in Dinkytown.
,·;, .,, Rigg if ;t,h~ p,rpd,L!c.e.r -9{, the _;

.

.

..,

. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

ETC Theatre on Minneapolis'
Washington Avenue . The
Monday
Night
Corn'pany
"represents the Dudley Rigg
Brave New Workshop wCII.
They are attractive, intelligent
and quick-witted," said the
company's promotion manaa_er, Truday Cannon.
The show to be presented
Wednesday is called "The
Selling Off: Big Brother Can
· You Spare Some Change?n
lilcluded in tf\e act are satirical
spots ori reVolulions, Patty
Hearst and the Bicentennial.
T~eir Monday night shows
••usually,-Q>osist of One _hour Of

,:::

·. •. ·.. , ·.•.,.·,, · . , .

highlights from th.eir touring
shows and an hour of
improvisation.
According to Cannon, most
members of the company have
had theatre training and have
done commercials. They have
their own follOwing for . their
Monday night performances.
"Asr a touring company,
they are ezcellent/' Cannon
said . They are available for
business lUncbeon shows and
co_llege tOurs .
The show is sponsored by
the Atwood Board of~er-:.
nors Creative A~~mittee.
•
.
~
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Scarv.. and other .cceuorin, such •• these complement th.. , basic wardrobe. Wrap--around
dlsplayad In the window ol a St. Cktud store, are skirt, and two-piece pents outfits ara also salllng
popular Items purchaMd by students to well.

T-shirts in

VO~

too

Chokers, jeans popular among students ...
By Jane Goldhammer
SCS students are discovering that Calcutta is "more than
just a seaport in India. A light,
loosely-woven material, Calq1tta is currently used to make
some of the hottest selling
clothes in the fashion world.
Although Calcutta is popular among SCS students, it is
only one . of several articles
young people are currenily
buying, according to several
St. Cloud store managers.
Calcutta could be here to
stay, but the managers said
that fads such as Calcutta
usually fade away.
Most store managers agreed that fads die almost as
quickly as they become
popular. Mood rings and
halter tops are two items that
are no longer in vogue,
according to several '!1anagers.
1
"Mood rings have run their
course," Herberger's Manager Jim Meyers said. "They
are still selling , but not as
much as they were a few
months ago."
"There
has
been
a
de-emphasis in the buying of
halter tops." Penny's Merchandising Manager Mike
Hannes said. "T-shirts · are

responsible for replacing the
halter look.''
Several clothing store owners agreed that Local buying
trends of young men and
women are similar.
Pre-washed jeans, striped
T-shirts, matching jacket and
pants outfits and tennis shoes
are some of the hottest selling
items, the managers said.
"'Blue jeans have always
been in, but now they are
buying the washed jeans
more," a Herberger employee
said.
Accessories including choker
n~cklaces, identification braclets, buckled belts
and scarves are popular
among both men and women.
There is some controversy
among local store owners on
whether puca shell chokers
are currently popular. However, most store owners
contended that scarfs are
presently big selling items.
"A scarf is a must,"
Stevensons Store Manage'.r
Richard Wilson said.
"They're worn almost anywhere, around the head, neck·
or waist."
Although some fashion
trends of men and women are
simila,r,
there
are . still
distinctions between male and

female preferrences when it
comes to primary popular
fads.
Younger- -women are currently
purchasing
wraparound skirts, jumpsuits,
sandals, tops with scooped
necklines, earrings and Jute, a
braided trim on pants, tops or
shoes.
Young men also, have their
buying trends varying from

open collar vested suits to
printed shirts and .leisure
suits.
Several salespeople agreed
that COior
makes
little
difference when buying cloth•
ing although in the spring,
pastel colors
are
more
popular.
Money does not appear to
be important if students are
interested in buying some•

<S

thing, said Sears Manager .
Dave Storm. He added that
students are most concerned
with what is fashionable.
Some examples of prices
paid by young people are:
jeans(S10-S22), two-piece pant
outfits(S30-S45), skirts(S18),
men's shirts(S12-S35), and
three-piece · vested suits
($80-5150).
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events - March 22-26
tues.
.
8 p.m. - Coffehouse
Apocalypse: Ripplemade
wed.
11 :30a.m.- Atwood Brickyard:
Charley Wuvanich - U.S.
Table Tennis Champion - in
exhibition.
7:30 p.m. - Atwood Theater:
"All the Way Home"
8:00 p.m. - Ballroom: Dudley
Riggs Brave New Workshop
fri.
3:30 & 7:30 p.m. - Theater:
"Dont't Look Now"
all events are free! !

-0

...Trends show
students now read
for self-enjoyment

Photo bV Dwlghl Htuta

• "Heller Skellu" and "The Joj' ot Sax" are among
the be1tHlllng bookl at local bookltorff, but due to

By Jeanine Ryan
"Rich _M an/Poot Man" by

Irwin Shaw, recently produced for television, is currently
the top selling book· in St.
Cloud, according to a survey
of St. Cloud bookstores.
"Helter Skelter," "Rich

Man/ Poor Man" and "The
Joy

of • Sex"

are

the

best-selling non-text books at
Ward's University Bookstore,

according to Lois Melin,
manager of the store's trade
division .
Although book sales go in

cycles, students seem to be
buying more books for
recreational reading than in

the past.

-

"Right now it is picking up,
Areas of reader interest also
but there are slumps like in fluctuate, according to Melin.
anythi_ng else," Melin said.
" It was science fiction for
The best-selling books . at awhile, then that tapered off.
Pik-A:Book and Books, Etc. , Self-help books are always
(both located in downtown St. popular. Right now it 's
Cloud) follow the same trend general fiction.
as at Ward's.
"Books that tie in with
An employee at Pi.k-A-Book television shows or movies
named
"Rich
Man/ Poor that come to town always sell
Man," "The Furies," "The well." Melin said. ·
Hiding Place" and '_'The
"Soon we' ll be displaying
Guiness Book of . World gardening,
camping
and
Records" as bestsellers.
vacation books," Melin add" Anything goes out . None ed.
of the books are new, but the
This year the store has a
two that are most sought after separate display of bicentenare 'Sweet Savage Love' by nial books. These sell very
Rosemary Rogers and 'Rich well, especially the American
Man /Poor Man,''' a person at Bicentennial Series consisting
Books, Etc. said.
of "The Ba~tard ," "The

THINK ABDUT IT!
R■card
Sal■
R•IIJ• Sli.!18
NDW

the popularity of "Rich Man/Poor Man," the
unlver1lly bookstore cannot kHp II In stock.

Rebel. " "The Seekers" and
"The Furies," written by
John Jakes. Two books in this
series remain to be published.
" As authors visit campus,
they will visit the store and
autograph their books. This
helps sell books . We set up a
special display of their
material," Melin said. This
procedure was followed recently when poet Allen
Ginsberg was On campus. "He
was impressed with our poetry
section.''
Sales also provide a drawing
card for the bookstore.
" We're .having a terrific
sale right now.
get new
books in especially for sales
and we al so have sales of old
books," Melin said.
"Gift books don 't sell very
well. They 're expensive . We
have one that was a S50 book
tha:t's selling for S25 now.
Everyone looks at it and
drools.'' Melin said.
Publishers send lists of
books to the store featurin g
their new titles.
"We determine if we think
they'll sell here. You win s6me
and you lose some," Melin

we

said. She pointed out that
sometimes books that were
extrememly popular ip hardcover do very poorly in
paperback.
The quantity of books
ordered varies from title to
title. Mass market books,
which are small, inexpensive
paperbacks, are ordered five
at a time. Quality books are
usually ordered in' larger
quantities, depending on the
amount already sold and
expectation of future demand
for the book. New books arrive
continuously and are separat•
ed from old titles.
· 'On the mass market racks .
new titles are on the top row.
A full rack of new books and
bestsellers are up front where
they' ll be seen, " Melin said .
The bookstore will order
books that are not in stock for
s1uden1s. Sometimes compli ca1 ions arise, such as mailing
delays and uncooperative or
disorganized publishers.
' 'I'm honest with the kids. If
it's doubtful that they'll get
the book. Hell them," Melin
said.

I S4.!18 I

Now Playing

''Third Combination''
Wed., Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

9 p.m.-1 p.m.

~01!1~
SPECIALTY SHOP

• Tuesday , March 23, 1976

I

•

DOWNTOWN
at5 5 .t . G•rm•ln
25!1-1252

Wed. 3 for 1

7 p.m.•lOJJ.m . .

CAESARS ~
PHONE: 252-8746
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Sports
·closeness aids team effort
year has. more· potential,"
Regouski said.
For the captains on the SCS
baseball team , discipline of
team members iS not a
problem,
Regouski
said.
Rather, the role of the
~aptains is one of advisors to
coach Jim Stanek in areas
such as planning lineups and
pitching and batting strategy.
Regouski was a pitcher on
his conference champion high
school team.
"We had a decent ball club
in high school," Regouski
said. "It wasn't a bad team
and it wasn't a super team,
but it was a decent ball club."
He enjoys aU athletic
activities and plans to be a
physical . education teacher
and coach when he gets out of
schOO! if he is unable to
advance to professional base•
ball.
.
"Every ball player would
like to become professional, "
Regouski said. "If you' re
lllcky enough to get drafted,
it's great."
In high school Regousti said.

By Rick Nelson
·Tom Regouski says the SCS

baseball squad is a closer
team this year than in the
,: three previous years he has
played here.
Regouski is a pitcher and a

tri-captain on the ·team .
•'This team is really close. it

reminds me of the football
team," Regouski said. Re-

gouski was a punter on the
footb.all team last fall.
"Whatever.we do, it seems
we do together," he said. "If
any of us gets in a rough spot,
the, others help him out ."
Regouski thinks the closeness of the team may help
them out on the field.
"As close as this team is we
can win the conference if we
work at it," he said. "But it's
going to 'take a lot of work.'•
He has confidence in
the team this year, although
he agrees that l~st year's team
may have been better,
Photo by Dwight Hazafd
Regouski said.
SCS basaball pitcher Tom R11QOU1kl .. y, th• doHneu of the team may
"Last year's team was
help contribute to • winning · ....on.
really tough, but the team this

he used to be a fast-ball
pitcher, but in college he said,
"you've got to wort one pitch
with the other.''
Regouski has a preference
about who the catcher is when
he is pitching.
"I've been pitching to Yogi
(Kevin Hanzlik, also a
tri-captian on this year's team)
for four years now,'' Regousti
said. "We're a good combination, he calls them good."
Regouski looks to Winona
State University to be the chief
contenderwith the Huskies for
the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference (NIC) title.
"They are always tough ,"
he said.
"We always play them in
the last series of ,the season,
so it's right down to the wire.''
The University of Minnesota-Morris is also pretty
tough this year, but the
Huskies have a good chance of
regaining the conference title
that has eluded them since
1971. Regouski said.

SCS Rugby Club preparir,g for second season
By Riek Neleoa
The St. Cloud Rugby Club is
preparing for its second
season with an organizational
meeting and practice at
Eastman today at 4 p.m.
The club was formed last
fall when·Tom Weber came to
SCS after playing for three
years on the University of
Minnesota's team. Within two
weeks Weber had announced,
through posters in thC dorms
and word of mouth, that an
organizational meeting was to
be held in hopes of forming a '
club.
Sixty people attended the
initial meeting, where We~er

shOwed a film of the English his schooling at SCS.
Martin's absence will defiRugby championships he
obtained from a friend at the nitely be felt in the club,
University of Minnesota. In according to members, but
the following weeks the club club members are prepared to
began to get together two go on without him.
afteinoons a week .to practice.
"We're going to take it a
"Only about four of us on little more serious this
the team of45.had ever played spring," Weber said. "We
rugby before," Weber said.
have a little more rugby talent
This spring, the club will than when we started. We
be minus one captain, but have a bunch of guys that have
have much more experience. had 10 weeks of experience
One of the original organizers, now."
co-captain Don Martin (who
"I think we can improve this
had played rugby in Canada spring on our 1-7 record,"
where the sport is vety Weber ,~aid. "I could see us
popular), was forced to return getting 50-50 in the won-loss
to Callada, suffering from column."
insufficient funds to continue
Despite the optimism shown

by the captain of the rugby
team, he agreed they still have

The club's first game, (or
"pitch" in rugby terms) will
be April '3 against St. Thomas
College. The pitch will
Minneapolis, St. Paul, the probably be held at North
University of Minnesota- Junior .High School.
Duluth, the University of
To raise money for the
Minnesota-Minneapolis, and Rugby Club, a raffle will be
Faribault.
held at the half-time of the
At the end of winter game. Fifty percent of the
quarter, the club entered the money will be the prize, with
Snow Bowl with St. John's the other SO percent being
University and was defeated used within the club. Tickets
18-0.
will be sold on campus for the
"'It was a lot .o f fun but the next two weeks.
snow was too deep," Weber
Because the rugby club
said. "For the first five prefers not to be funded by the
minutes we were moving
P,retty fast, but after that we Regby
w~re pretty e:r.hallsted.''
. Continued on page 11

a long way to go. This spring
they will meet clubs from

,
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Convenience Is Just.One Of
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Recreation coordinator position proposed
By Rick Nelaon
Several proposals have been
submitted
to
the
SCS
-administration in the last year
suggesting a recreationalcoordinator position at SCS be
established.
The proposals were made in
respon se to the unorganized
manner in which intramural.
sports -recreation and competitive clubs are administered
here, compared to the unified
approach in most Minnesota
colleges and universities.

Zarns, recreation supervisor
for ·Student Activites.
In his report, Kraenier
expressed the need for a
change

from

the

present

administrative structure in the
men's intramural, women 's
intramural and sports recreation programs.
Kraemer indicated in his
report that there are 12
administrators involved in the
direction of these programs.
He criticized this decentraliza tion of administrative control ,
conte nding that it led to a
One of these proposals, '' duplication of administrative
drawn up by SCS student time , equipment, facilities and
Dave Kraemer, was submitted · fundin g.''
to the administration last
Kraemer added that it " also
winter, according to Chuck results
in
lack
of

coordination and communication between the three
program s" whe n problems
arise.
To remedy this situation.
Kraemer proposes that money
be allocated for the SCS
physical education departme nt for this position .
Another
proposal
wa s
drawn up by Atwood Recreation Director Jim Pau ll. Zarns
and several clubs on campus.
This proposal, in concurring
with many of Kraemer 's
suggestions, called for "an
increase
in
participation
through
better
publicity,
continuity. staff support,
unified purpose and goals. a ·
com mon budgetary process

scsu
KARATE
CLUB
SPRING QUARTER- MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
AT CAMPUS LAB GYMNASIUM

7P.M.~9 P.M.

CAl1 255-4654
WATCH FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
TOURNAMENT THIS MAY AT HALENBECK A HALL

''How ~peoole
do you know who
have been cured
of cancer?"

.

Flip Wilson
National Crusade Chairman

-

Almost everybody kn ows someone
who has died of cancer. But th e fact is
about tw o mil li on livin g Am ericans
have been cured. Not only cured but
leading active, normal lives. Another
fact is millions more could be.
By getting to the doc tor in time.
By availi ng th emselves of the most
effective methods of treatment today.
By advances rriade through cancer
research. Research which is made pos-·
sibl e w ith th e help o f th e American
Cancer Society.
However . th ere's much more to be
done. To help save more people, the
American Cancer Society needs more
money. So, please , giv.e. We want ·to
wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

and sustained funding, better
instructional programs, coordinat ion of limited facility
usage opportunity, com municat ion among clubs and
act ivity groups and the
promotion of SCS.' '
A th ird proposa l. offered by
St udent Activities. agreed
essentia lly with the first two
proposals. but added that the
position shou ld be placed
under the Student Activities
Director as a member of
Student Li fe an d Development.
The three proposals recomme nd that the position shou ld
belong to a faculty member
having a B.A. or B.S. and
preferably a M.A. in Parks
and Recreation or a related
physical education field.
"There has got to be a lot
more cooperation all over

Ping-Pong champion
to give exhibition
A table tennis exhibition
will be held in the Atwood
Brickyard Wednesday at J 1:30
a.m.
Charlie Wuvanich , a worldclass table tennis player, is
featured in the exhibition.
sponsored by the Atwood
Board of Governors Games
and Recreation Committee. ,
Wuvanich has 13 national
titles to his credit, including a
five-time Australian Men 's
Singles Championship.
Wuvanich, who is the
resident professional teacher
at Disney's table tennis club in
Minneapolis, defeated the
recent world champion in the
1975 U.S. Ope n
The one- hour exhibition will
include a chance for people in
the audience to challenge
Wuvanich
in
a
game .
Wuvanich would spot the
cha llenger eight points in a 11
point ga me .
Wuvanich will also play a
serious game again st other top
world-class players who will
come with him from Disney's.
Wuvanich will demonstrate
his ability to play the game
with a two-inch paddle and a
two-foot paddle.

campus with the intfamural,
in.tercollegiate and club sports
all competing for time and
space within the limited
fac ilities we have here on
campus. " Zarns said. "This is
one way to achieve the greate r
degree of cooperation."
Every higher education
instirniion in Minnesota except
the
Univers ity of
Minnesota-D ulu th has this
type of position. Zarns said.
''With an enroll ment of over
10.000 students at SCS. th ere
is no reason why we should
not have a position esta blished
here.··
Zarns said there may be
some dispute over what
department the recreational
coordinator would report to.
··sut I feel that this
quest ion is not that important.
but what is important is that
the new position be created
and filled as soon as
possible." Zarns said.

Rugby
Continued from page 10
university. they need to raise
money by other means. such
as the drawing.
"We're not interested in
Student Activities Committee
(SAC) money," Weber said.
"We don't need that much
equipme nt and we can find
other ways of raising money,
like the drawing at our first _
game. ' '
Weber said the club hopes
to send players to tryouts for
the Mirinesota All-Stars in
May. Th e All-Stars will play
Canad ian
and
Wisconsin
All-Stars, Weber said.
Club ~embers have grown
close on and off the field. They
are now in the process of
forming a Rugby Band.
"It will be a Bicentennial
Band.·• Weber said. "One of
our g uys plays the drum s and
I'm learning to play the fife . "
The club has also acquired a
mascot for their second
season.
" If s a beautiful Hu skie
(Ma\em ute) puppy, Weber
said. .. It will be at all the
games. ''

Olympia Orew,ng Compa ny, Olymp, a_ Wash1ng1 on ' O LY' -'

S

1,nw 1h in)!s tll'\'C r chan)!e.
First hinfl•J at in 191 9 with a
p;ltl'lll for"; , t1M1I
with whid1 tu 11pcn rnilk
,mJ fruit ~·,mS:' the sll'l'k
,. steel linl' 11f 1hl' das~k
hen hook had tu ;uv;1it
thl' i1wl'ntiun of 1he hl'cr
ca n by American Cun in

\9JI.
When cmpluree Dl'wey
Sampson was detailed to in\'Clll
this penultimately functional tuol. he
sun:ecJeJ in uniting ID years 1.f thirst)'
1hroats with rhc c1intems of millions of cm1
ofOly.
'
It took skill and ingenuity a nd the result
just can't be improved upon. Thc ~-..'tmc g<1es f1,rbiy .
Some rhings never change . A grea t bee r J11esn '1 change.
. O lyrppia never will.
.
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Academic information service center
to start statewide operation this fall
A statewide service provid•
ing prospective students,
parents and counselors infor•
mation on academic programs
and admissions procedures at
the seven state universities
has been established.
The plan for the ·service
center, which w iU begin
operation in the fall, was
outlined Thursday a t a
meeting of the State University Board.

Some of the major services
· 'The central reason for
the center will offer include: establishing this center is to
-infonnation and guidance insure that the state universion undergraduate and grad- ties meet their responsibility
uate
program s
at
the to make full and accurate
universities
information available to resi- inform ation and assist- dents of the metropolitan area
ance on financial aids and as they seek to fulfill their
admissions procedures
educational
needs,"
the
-scheduling student visits proposal stated .
to campuses and developin g
Location for the project,
inte rnships · and placement named the State Universities'
opportunities.
Infor mation and Service Center, is yet to be determined.
The center will be staffed by
an executive director, educational director, communications director, two clerical
support persons and student
SCS faculty member Shirley national director of profession- interns from
the
State
Schrader has been elected al programs and maintain ties University System. The anhead of some 19,000 student with state and divisional nual budget is tentatively set
at Sl00,000.
me~bers · of . the
Music heads.
Along with SCS , the center
Educators National ConferSchrader' s term as chairence (MENC) .
person for the .MENC North will serve Bemidji, Mankato,
Schrader will head the Central Division , a position Metropolitan.
Moorhead ,
Council of Student Member she has held since 1974 , will Southwest and Winona State
Chairpersons for two years e nd July 1. Schrader has been Universities .
beginning July l. The council a state MENC student chapter
The proposal was prepared
is composed of delegates from advisor and member of the by a nine-member advisory
each state and sb: regional Minnesota Music Educators committee appointed by the
divisions.
Association board of directors State University presidents.
As council chairperson, since 1973.
Schrader
will
coordinate
She ~has
been acting
student activities for a assistant dean of the gradua~e
national MENC convention. school at SCS since September
plan programs with the 1975.

Faculty meinber to head
student music council

Chancellor speaks with board
Slale Unlvertlly Board Chancellor Theodore Mltau, who will leave his
poel Sept. 1, converaN with HVaral SCS admlnlatratlve people at a
State Unlvanlty Board mNllng In Atwood Canter Thursday .

DUE TO ILLNF.S.S HENRY FONDA
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COMMUMTY - $3
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SAC
~ntlo.aed from page 1

communications practices.
"SAC
has
been
too
concerned about what has
been happening within its own
committee and not with what
is going on outside the
committee," he said.
A motion was passed to
make Young in charge of
telephoning people on SAC's
agenda and for sendipg
minutes to student· organizations among other duties.
Previously, no comm unications responsibility guidelines
were established for the
vice-chairperson position.
Wurster said after the
presentation that "If I am in
error about the Dec. 19
meeting, I offer apology for
the inconvenience and embarrassment caused to Rick
Lundin, SAC members and
SCS students."
.
She saicJ she was pleased
with SAC's efforts to improve
communications.

"I felt that my purpose of
making communications bet-.
ter between SAC and the other
organizations were fulfilled.''
Lundin and Wurster agreed
that possibly the matter was a
personal battle that could have
been settled elsewhere.
.. She is so self-righteo·us,"
Lundin said about Wurster.
"She wouldn't admit making
the mistake. This may imply
something else about the facts
in the rest of her report.
" I feel frustrated even
though the matter is settled.
My honesty and integrity was
questioned and I really resent
that-in the strongest terms ,' '
he said.
Lundin said he did not
expect this issue to influence
his decision in the Forensics
team receiving additional
funding for next year.
"My primary concern is
that these organizations con tinue to provide the most
amount of programs for the
least amount of money ,"
Lundin said.

Cheryl Matakl1, Suun Schumach•r, Dwight Haurd

Photo show prepared
SCS Photo Lab 1Ullf m«nbert (I to rJ D•rlene Ble11,

:::.~::.'~~.~~;-;:::.r.·:.:.:~'.~~: ~~:~:·:,:;,.~·~:~
be on axhlblt through tha end oi March In the
Atwood Gallery.

£ "The Real Thing(IJ
lis Now available on SCSU campus
at the Atwood Deli and the Snack Bar

I Will Not Adv~n:isement
Be Respon1lble

If you fall to bring a friend to
enjoy the Tacorltlc Taco Burger at •
Taco John's ... 30 North 10th Ave.
Just behind the Germain Hotel.
Do it today I Darrel Weber.
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. Blue or stripe
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•Frostie Root Beer•
In cans, ·quarts
and½ gallons
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I

I
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Cold to .go f!t
popular prices!
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Oip Out This Valuahle Coupon And Save!

I

·-----------------------A-n:.::P:;~:~c,;_---;
39c OFF

ON 6-PAKS OF CANS

--ONLY--ONLY REDEEMABLE AT
ATWOQD SNACK BAR!

I

[Expire, 5•1· 761 SCSU

REFRFBHMENT
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Note to Dealer
This coapoa wW be redeemed by oar
salesman. Your weekly purchue of the
prod.act Indicated at the left must be
sufficient to cover all coupons
redeemed by as. Vold If prohibited,
wed, or restricted, Your customer
must pay .;.y required bottle deposit
and sales tu. Cub value l/2Q, of 1

V~g Coca-Cola Bottlln: Co.
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• OnU1ge 1111ched

. Siu• 25 lo 38 wall!

. length• to 36 long
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Wednesday at 11 a.m. In MS 115.
Please attend this very Important
meeting!

ABOG
Media Relations CommlltH
meets every Monday at 3 p.m. In
room 222. Atwood.
The Concerts Company meets
every onday at 4 p.m. in room

Gamma Theta Upsilon wlll
meet Wednesday" at noon In
Stewart Hall 315A (Seminar
Room).
Members
urged
to
attend!

222, Atwood.
The Gamn and

ReerNllon

CommlttH meets every Monday
.at 4 p.m. In the outings center in
Atwood.

The Special Events CommltlH
meets every Tuesday at 3 p.m. In
room 222, Atwood.

The Literary CommlltH meets
every Wednesday at 4:30 In room
222, Atwood.

Major Special Events meets
every Tuesday at 4 p.m. In the
M EC office In Atwood.
St. Cloud mayoral candidate
Alice Ford wlll be present at the
follow.I ng dorm lounges to listen
and talk to any Interested
students: Shoemaker on T hursday from 3 to 4:30 p .m ., Mitchell
on Monday, March 22 fro m 3 to
4:30 p.m., HIii-Case on Tuesday
from 3 to 4:30 p.m . and Holes on
Wednesday from 3 to 4:30 p.m .

experience
Is
necessary.
If · Thursday at 4 p.m. Bring tenni s
Interested, le&ve your name and
shoes. Coeducational-everyone
telephone number In
F222,
Is welcome.
Atwood.
The Fencing Club Is open to
The Academk: Computer Ser•
vices will now be open more hours
anyone with previous experience
or those who wish to learn on
during Spring quarter: MondayWednesday from 7 to 9 p.m . in
Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to
HAH OS .
midnight; Friday from 7:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Saturday from 9 a.m. 'to
WAA ls having an Atwood Fun
9 p.m. and Sunday from noon
Night with free pocket blllards,
until nldnlght.
table tennis, and bowling tonight
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m . In the
Atwood Games Room.
Atwood RecrNtlon Center will
Rugby anyon~ The St. Cloud
have bowling by the hour on
Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and
Rugby Club will hold Its first·
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
spring practice today at 4 p.m.
Saturday lrom 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and every Tuesday and Thursday
and Sunday lrom 1 p.m . to 4 p.m.
in the Eastman South Gym . Bring
There is a two people minimum
your Jocks.
and three p-eople maximum per
. lane.

Recreation

Religion

The Journeylolk meet ·every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the outings
center In Awood.

The Vets Club wlll mNt
Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. at
legion #76. New Vets welcome.

The Crutlve Arla Commlltff
meets ever y Wednesd~y at 3:30
p.m. In 222, Atwood.
The Fllma Committee meets
every Wednesday at 3:30 In 222,
A twood.

The CotfHhOUH CommlttN
meets ever y Wednesday at 3:30
p.m. in 222 Atwood.

Do you have any questions
about drinking or the problems
that may go along with It? Maybe
we can answer them . On campu1
A.A. meets Monday at 4 p.m. ln
the Rud Room , Atwood.

The Council for Excep tlonal
Chlldren will meet at 5 p.m.
Tuesday in the open area ol the
ed. building.

The Symposiums and Forum,

CommlltN meets every Tuesday
at 4 p.m. In the Watab room in

Atwood.

Lectures
Mlnnnota's Energy Future
will be discussed ln Brown Hall
A ud itori um on T hursday at 7 p.m .
The sponsoring organlzatlon11 are:
St. Cloud Envlronm·ental Councll,
Sei rra Club, and ABOG Journeyfolk.
An Introd uctory l ecture explaining , the
Transcendental
Meditation program, as taught by
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi wlll be
held Wednesday at 3 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. In the Mlssis11ippi
Room, Atwood. T he lecture will
explain " Enlightment" In terms
of the transcendental meditation
program. Speaking will be Kim
Persons, TM teacher personally
trained by Maharishi Mahesh
Yogi.

MEC
The Performing Artists Serles
wi ll meet every Monday at 3 p.m.
in \he Sauk Room, Atwood.

Meetings
An organizatlonal meeting for
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes will be held today at 7
p.m. In room 241, Halenbeck
Hal l. FOr more Information call
Ruth Nearing at 255-2135 or Deb
Krats at 253-4435.
The Student · Component Assembly meets every Thursday at 6
p.m. in the Civic-Penney Room ,
Atwood. The public is welcome.
The

Math

Club

will
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Psi Chi will hold a meeting
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Zelda
Minnow Clutz's. Sign-up lor rlde11
In the experl mental laboratory.

Miscellaneous
Students in Urban Afalrs
planning to Intern during tall
l~~;it:: r;)f~~~ a~~w~nr/h;~,rb~~
later than Mar. 26.
Chn rl eader try-outs lor the
football. basketball squad wlll be
held on Mar. 31 at 7:30 p.m. In
the north balcony In Halenbeck .
Two • practices will be held
previous to try-outs on Thursday,
Mar. 25 and i;uesday, Mar. 30,
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Both male
and females are invited to tr y-out.
Mascots: In formational meeting
for anyone Interested In being
mascot for football, meet in the
north balcony in HAH Mar. 25 at
6 p.m.
The Student Lega l Information
Center needs student vol unteers
to work in our office, providing
legal Information to studeots. No

" TGIF TIME" wlll be at noon
on Friday In lhe brickyard.

Atwood Rental Center hours
are as follows: Monday from 9 to
11 a.m. for ret urns; Monday•
Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m.; Friday
from 12 to 4 p.m. Reservations
made with damage deposit. Let
us outfit you with Spring sktlng
and camping equipment.

United MlnlstrlN In Higher
Education will hold a breakfast
and discussion on " The Issue of
Economics in the ' 76 Electlon' "
with
Pro!.
Marcus
Bruhn ,
Department of Economics Th ursday at 7 a.m . In the Valhal la
Room Atwood.

Open gym hours at Eastman
Hall are: Monday•Frlday, all
gyms . 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Monday-Thursd ay, north and
south 7 p.m. to midnight,
Monday and Wednesday, main
gym
7 p.m.
to_ midnight,
Saturday, all gyms 5 p.m. to 9
p.m. Open pool hours are:
Monday-Fr iday 11 :30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.; Monday-Thursday 7
p .m. to midnight, Saturday 5
p.m. to9 p .m . and Sunday 1 p .m.
to 9 p.m.

United Mlnl1trln In H:gher
Education will hold a supper ,
worship, and study on "Election
' 76: The Issue of Soclal Justice"
with the Rev. Ken Beck of the
First Un ited Methodist Church
ton ight at 5: 15 p.m . In the Wesley
House 391 4th Ave. South

WRA open gym basketball ,
volleyball, and badmltton, Halenbeck Hal l main gym and balconies
7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow and March
31. Check out equipment at
Halenbeck Hall room 204 or
women ' s locker room . Need I.D.

A lecture entll led "Heaven,
Yesterday and Today," by Dr.
Paul Minear, Professor Emeritus
wlll be given ton ight at 8: 15 p.m.
in Brown Hall 232, sponsored by
the phllosohpy department ."

Inter Vanity Chrl1tlan FeUow•
ship wlll hold a chapter meeting
today at 7 p .m. In the Watab Sauk
Room, Atwood. Everyone is
welcome.
Start every day with prayer at
the lnter•Vartlly Christian FeltowhlpI prayer meetings, MondaythroughFrldayat7:30a.m.ln
the Jerde Room.
Praise the l ord fo r the day,
every day with the lnter•Varslty
Christian Fellowshlp every Mon-·
day through Thrusday at 4 p.m. In
the Jerde Room
The Navigators wlll meet
Wednesday In the Sauk Room,
Atwood from 7 to 9 p.m.
An lntar•Felth Marriage Semi nar fo r couples of different
church backgrounds who are
planning on marriage will be held
today and Friday at 8:30 p.m. at
Newman Center.
Dr. Paul S. Minear Professor
Emeritus of New Testament from
Val Divinity School wlll present
t wo lectures open to all Interested
persons. The first will be given
tonight at 8:15_p.m. In Brown Hall
232
and
entitled
"Heaven
Yesterday and Today," a lecture
on the confllct between ancient
and
modern
worldvlews
as
IHustrated by the New Testament
understand ing of heaven. Thursday, " The Composers a• Bible
Interpreters" a convocation with
music st udents at 1 p.m. In the
Performing Arts Center, will be
presented wi th Penderecki's "St.
Luke's Passion."
·

Informal discussions about the

FreePies
for thew le family

HPER (K asper) gym hours In
Halenbeck
will
have
open
recreation on Sundays, March 28,
Apri l 4, 11 , 18, and 25. T he gym
will be open from 12:30 to 4:30
p .m. and the pool will be open
from 1 to 4 p.m . except Ap ril 4.
Try-outs and practice lor the
Soccer Club's spring season w l11
be held in Halenbeck Hall , west
balcony
from
Monday
to

GRANITE CITY
PAWN SHOP
519 2nd St. No. St. Cloud , Minnesota

Buy & Sell - Small Loans
~::/ ;e~;::', d,,:1r~:;;e1:::':~~;~: :r::ou, Ember, ,nd,,,;duol p,e,

l

800·325-4867

@ Un:Travel Charters
Those
Interested
In
worki ng towards a partly
land-based, co-operative
arrangemen t In West
Central
Minnesota
please write to Box 87,
DIiwo rth, MN 56519.
Two of us are prMently
· buying 160 --.crn of
woodland In that area .
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The Marketing Club meets
every Thursday at 1 p.m. The
Marketing Club/Dayton Group
meets every Tuesday at 10 a.m. In
BB 323.

Atwood
Rental Center la
holding a cross-country ski sale
today at 1 p.m. In the outings
center next to the recreation area.
Both new display inventory and
rental eq uipm ent will be sold at
low prices !or clearance. Prices
wllt be set on equipment wit h first
come-first sold.

Baha'i Faith are held every
Thursday from 7 to 9:30 p.m . In
the Aud Room, A t wood.

Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise

S,mply tf;p the coupon belo- ond brtn,;i ,t,-olo n,;i w 11h yOur lom,ly
We w;II ,;i:·,e eoch per,on ,n yau, fam ily o I,.,., p;., [o , d.,,..,,, ol

...........................................
~~u~ .:o;:e~ ;:~ ·::~I~. d,nne, o, 1ondw,ch o,dered, Olfe, ,;iood

:

OPEN - 10 a.m. - 7 p.m . Mon. - Fri.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m . Sat.
PHONE: 252-.7736

Shop Granite City Pawn Shop S
for_the best prices in town
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our ,e11ouro nh. One ,nd,v,duot p,e or den~,, w,11 be p,o,, ided lo,
eoc h d inne, o, 10ndw,ch ,tem ordered from the Ember, menu.
Ol ler good from l l o .m. to 9 p.m "do,ly . Coupon mu11 occc;mpony
·your requ.,.I ond" not u•oble ,.,,h ony othe, coupon or ofl<! r.
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Classifi.eds

11
The Chronicle shall not accept

R700 1peaker1 new 128D. Like

s.c.

Mn.

advertising that Is not In ac-

new $145. Full warranty. TNC

cordance with the State of Minnesota Rights Act or the City of
St. Cloud
Human Rights
Ordinance.
Houalng-lt Is an· unfair
lscrlmlnatory practice for a
dlord or deslgnee there of

4010 SL reel to reel like new $450. block from Ed. building 252-7718.
Phone
252-4181
dayt
and YOUNG
ADULT
Apartment
252-1008 night. Aak for Bob.
Community. 5 Blks. to campua. 2
MIDLAND C.8. rNlo 23 channel & 3 BR apts., 3 & 4 BR
4 watt. make offer 256-3309.
townhouaes. Apta. avaUabte now.
PORSCHE 814. Call att.r ttv9 Oak Leaf Apts. C.ll ~ 2 2.
251-1856.
FEMALE
SHARE
tumlahed
STAMPS: Plate biocb, llnglel, apartment. Avatlable immediateused or unuaed • .Call 253-4767.
ly. Close camput. Laundry. 253
1974 PINTO Runlllbout 12,000 5306.
miles. Excellent condition $2SOO. AIR CONDITIONED fumllhed
Call 2.53-262.C.
summer housing for women, 165.
BY OWNER: Charming two per ..ulon, $120 tor both,
bedroom home In . excellent utllltles paid.
252-TT18
tor
condition on north.Ilda. Many Information or Me Linda at 912
unique features. Large living- 5th Ave. So.
room, flreplace, formal dining- MALE STUDENT Housing room with bultt-ln china cabinet,, openings for summer and 76-TT
stove, refrigerator, dllhwather, achool year. Shared facllltles.
large batement, wooded lot, Close to campus. Inquire 826 8th
garage. Call after 8 p.m. Ave. So. 252-9226.
252-9242.
NEW FURNISHED OM bedroom
PIONEER PL-10 belt • drive apartment near college $175 per
manual turntable w/Shure M91- month plus utllltles. Ph. 252-7755
EDcartrlge. Litt prlce$155. Take after 5 p.m.
home In original packing crate tor · VACANCY FOR two ghil to Wre
only $90. Call Phil at 251-7161.
apt. close to campus. 253-8081 or
Bunk polel lor tprlng quart•. 7n-<M52.

,o refuse to sell, rent, or lease to
any person, because of race, colcreed, religion, natlonal
origin , marital ttatu•, sex, statwith regard to public uance or disability.
The following exceptions are
de: The right of a nonfit orgnlzatlng to discriminate
the ball of HX for rooms
In a temporary or permanent reenee home; .and the right to
rlmlnate on the .basis of sex,
rhal ttatus, and with regard to
bllc ualttance If the rental la
y an owner or an occupier of a
one family aocomodatlon In
which he resides.
Employment- Except when
baaed on a bona fide occupational
quallflcatton (BOO), It Is unfair

or,

SING'LE GARAGE for rent, on•

r-----w=a-n"'tecl-,--

~:l~y:~~~r'::u1:er~f,U8:'ac!~ Call 255-3358.
color, creed, religlon, sex,
natlonal origin , status With regard ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ADDRESSERS WANTED Imto public asalatanceor dlsablllty.
VACANCY FOR 1 girt In 2 bd. mediately! Work at home. no
It an advertiser wishes to have apt. Available March 1 - 383 2nd experience necessary - excellent
a sex, marital status, or other Ave. So. - &110 taking r-.rvatlon1 pay. Write American Service,
preference prohibited by the law
for summer and fall. 251-3287.
1<401 Wilson Blvd . Suite 101,
Included In an advertisement or
LARGE FURNISHED 2 .......... Arlington, Va. 22209.
Hating, It will need to carry a 800 close to camput tor 4 or 5, call GARAGE
FOR
motorcyclee.
or exempt number from
the 252-4878.
Mid-April. ~ 2 9 .
Human Rights Offl~.
VACANCY FOR 1 girt II ....,_ WANTED FOR fall - 1 female
319 4th Ave. So. 253-8608.
roommate to llve with handicap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TIRED OF PAYING RENT - If you ~I p:;~~ee-room and board.

Housing

I

For Sa1e

STANTON CARTRIDGE,.181 EC
'

full warranty $45• .C Pioneer C8

!

~~~:~, ~:u~~~. ~~ r:~

:w~ ------~--Atterlflon

payment,
for Contact:
lees thanV.J
you
now ..________________
pay tor rent.
. MIiier
251-3898 Metro Gallery of Homes

I

FOR

ALL

your

Mary

Kay

cosmetic needs - call 2.53-1178.
BEFORE YOU uy, "It's loltl",
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost artk:les.
MAKE YOURSELF hNrd. Vote
Sikkink for City Council March
29.
STUDENT SAVINGS on tlcl::atl to
the
Hays
and
Paramount
Theatres at the Atwood main d81k
ticket booth. Sold from 10 a.m. to
11 p.m. for $1.75.
MAKE DON Sikkink your City
Council choice on March 29.
BUY AND UN for up IO I montht.
Dlacount tlct(ets for the Hays and
Paramount Theatres avallable at
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
A COU,.CILMAN who ClrNvote Don Sikkink on March 29.
BEFORE YOU
RIDE
THE
Greyhound,
check Into the
Commuter Bua Service at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
10 a.m . ◄ p.m.
SWANSON DAY CARE and
Nursery School ph. 252-3194
818-6th Ave. So. We have a few
openings for chlldren two and
one-half to six for part or full-time
day care for the summer. We will
also be offering nursery school on
Mon.-Wed.-Frl. mornings
throughout the summer.
STOP AT Atwood main dNk. and
check out wide assortment of
magazines.
ATWOOD RECREATION Conter
Bowling by the Hour. M-W-F
10-1, Sat. 11 ◄, Sun 1 ◄ In the
Atwood Recreation Center. $.40
½ hr.-$.75 1 hr.-$1 1½ hr. 2
people minimum and 3 people
maximum per lane.
·
A TWOOO
RENT AL
Con tar
Cross-country
ski
sale
on
Tuesday, March 23 at 1 p.m. In
the Outing's center next to
recreation area. Both new display
Inventory and rental equipment
wlll be sold at low prices for
clearance. Prices wlll be set on
equipment with first come - first
sold.
.
"PLANTS NEED homN too."
Buy some at Atwood main desk.
Various kind• available Including
hanging pots.
ATWOOD
RENTAL
Cent•
spring quarter hours are: Monday
9-11 a.m. for returns, MondayThursday 2◄ p.m., Friday 12◄
p.m. Reservations made with
damage deposit. Let us otlttlt you
with spring skiing and camping
equipment.

coat jet travel to Europe, Africa,
the Middle East, the Far East?
Educatlonal Flights has been
helping people travel on a budget
with maximum flexlblllty and
minimum h8111e tor t lx yeara. For
Info call toll free 800-223-6589.
JOBS ON thlpal American.
Forlegn. No experience required.
Excellent pay. Worldwide travel.
Summer Job or career. Send $3 for
more Information.
SEAFOX,
Dept. f-12, Box 2040, Port
Angelet, Washlnglon 98362.
GREATEST THANKS to whoner
returned my claaa ring. Thanks
again. Mark Olson.
WILL THE two 9h11 ttandlftl on
the corner of 5th Ave. and
Dtv11lon on March t6 at 11 a.m.
and saw the minor car accident
call me 251-2135 It would be
greatly appreciated.
COB? WIii th8Nl be a Perkins thll
week?

Employment
STUDENTS MAKE money up to
$95 per wk/ part time at home
addressing envelopes. Companlea want that "personal touch."
For further Information regarding
opportunities with these companies, Send $3 to Phoenix
Advertt1ing, Box 11707, Atlanta,
Ga. 30305.

II

The following jobs are available
through the Sludent Employment
Service (SEC) this week:
Stereo •tore NIN- work three
nights per week and weekends,
20-25 hours per week. Experience
preferred, but not nece1UMlry.
Should
have
transportation.
Should be here this surrimet.
$2.25 per hour plus commission.
Summar won:
Campu• r-.,raentattv.- work
representing a natlonally known
stereo sales firm, on campus.
Route aal•- work for consumer
products
division
of
seed
company, from June untll the end
of August. $850-900 per month
plus company car.
If you are Interested in any of
these openings, please atop In the
1 1~.~
~~~~:te 0
1
live Services Building.

P_e'__
"rson_a_ls_ :;;

. ._I_ _ _ _

INTERESTED IN no-frtll1 IOw

Jobs
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menSwomen

zin ltffordzible ~imply Beziµtilul

l}oneymoon ijoliday .

by~pa~::_.-.,.~:=:ia,:.-~-.::::
april to

Tuesday, Mareh 23, 1978

"°!'- -ask for_color brochure *CC I.
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Phou» bY Dwli;lht Hau.rel

Students jump puddles

Puddles of water melted from ,now Friday, the last day of
winter, provided ob1tecle courtH for student, between their

"To me it 's an accomplish•
"I enjoy it very much. I
don't want to leave the ment to practice and learn my
practice room, •' Lundberg music, then go out on stage
and play it. Others can hear
said.
According to Edgren, per• me play and it's a good
·cnce."
Lundberg works on the .sonal feelings provide a experience for me to play for
other "people," Edgren said.
music five or six hours a day . reason for giving a recital.

Music recital

Continued &om page 7

classes. This puddle cover, about 20 Ifft of s ldewalk between
Brown Hall end the learning Resourcff Center. '

--TRADE THOSE--i I
OLD RECORDS! ! I

Unique, unusual and
onginal diamond

i=:
JE'Wl:LERS

701 Hennepm Jf 71h St.
Down!own Miuneapolis ·

I
,

Every Tuesday is
Italian Festival Day

1J9-.. 767

We give you a credit 70% of
the record's resale value.
You
.
can use that credit to pay up to
one-half the price of any record
or book in the store!

I

I
Bmks
E-tt. I
------------------------ .1
107-Sth Ave . So.

Open evenongs fit/ 8

I

II
~
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) Business and Econ Majors
Would you lib to find out what Is happening in the College of Business?
We have students and faculty from all business field s within our organization.

I

M-F l0-9 Sat I0-6

<

Would you lib to me.et leadlng professionals from ·1~rge business firms?
We hold symposiums and participate in profe_ssional visits to leading firm s throughout the s1atL'.

Acquire leadenblp through actual business experiences.
Our annual Florida trip, Rose Dance, and arrangements for profess ion al visits give me mbers a
chance to apply their business knowledg e. Accounting, marketing, mariage ment, f: IC. are all used in
performing these activities.
Meet people within your field of study0 with similar Interests and goals.
Participate In Banquetl

and other social even.ts.

Get involved with Delta Sigma Pi; St. Cloud State u •nivcrsity's pro/euio11al business _ftatc rni1 y.
You're invited to attend our information meeting to find out how you can benefit from belong ing to
this professio11al business organization .

.---W-e-ar_e_De_lta_Si
___
gm_a_P.➔
.i]

PLACE: B_
usiness BLii.lding Lounge (Basem~nt of Business Building)
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Date: Tuesday March-23
Refreshment served after meetin . 1✓
Pege" 16
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